
MIEDICAL PREPAIIÂTIO)fS.

NEW PHYSICIANS' OFFICES.
A large, modern private bouse, near the corner of ('olle-ge >Stroot

and Queen's Park, within a bloek of the new Toronto Greneral Hlospital.
lias been eonverted into suites of physican&* offies, eadh oflice beillg imod.
era in every respect, with hot and eold walter and elcria oiiiectlis
for sterilizer, etc. A telephone swthord ith nursein aM edne
hma also been installed, There are stli e or two vaan ill mdiln
physicîta desiring Vo secure a centrally lcaitedi ofticei should appl 'y lit
Once to the housekeeper at 143 College Street. Teehncol, 79oo

PAY 0F THE ARMY I)0(TOR.

The following information is from ()ie- Nho kos
U. S. lst Lieutenant-$2,0O0 p>er anuplus 10 per ceiit. for oor-

seas service, equals $2,200 per annum.
Canadian Captaiu--$,733.75 per aitnum for ovetrseas service.
Canadian Major--$2,190 for overseais sevceincludinig mes-siing.
Thus we sc that a Canadian field officer who, ait least, is spoe

Vo be a trained soldier fit to take over a commitand, is paid Iv-s thali ant
American lieutenant, who is totally untraineod.

In mentioning this 1 ean, state from actual experience, Ittvn withI
the sinali allowance made to wives (to whieh thlt 1'. S. ofiesart- ali

entitled) (sc the Medical Gouneit Maaie une, 1918, pagr 6) it
is becoming an actual hardship for a marrîed mina mwith throte or four of
a family to exist.

The pay has not been raised since the war commnced. The C., A.
M.C. ils actually paid less now than the P. A. -M. C. was pid befoire the

war, although living has gone up to a trmndu xtenit.
A major is at present earning the saine amnounit of nlmey a-s a brick-

layer in Western Canada, and by overtime the b)ricklayer eaun inke more,
than a major eau.

There have been so many rumors of an increase thlut ai officers havet

given up ail hopes.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

CONVALESCENCE FROM TIIE EXANTIIEMAIýT.
The first two or three months of the year are uisually vlharacteriil,

in the experience of the family physiciani, by the occurrenic iii his prw
tice, of a crop of cases of the contagious disea-ses oif children, espeviaily
ouarlet fever, meusles, German messies, etc. This is accoutited for by thlt
readiness with which contagion'is spread in the seolwheni vent illtit

of the achool-room ls the lemat perfect and the closer housing of eho

chuidren during sehool hours favors the distribution of conuluioable


